Female-Female Pairing in Western Gulls

(Larus occidentalis) in Southern California
Abstract. Pairs of females that remain together from one year to the next are associated with the presence ofsupemormaf clutches in western guff nests. Intervals between laying of eggs in supernormal clutches are fess than those found in normal clutches, a result indicating both females in a pair contribute to the cfwch. Most eggs in supernormal clutches are infertile. The pairs of females occupy territories that are not shared with a resident male. In three homosexual pairs one of the females exhibited behaviors normaffy ascribed only to males.
Supernormal clutches (four to six eggs) in the nests of western gulls (Larus occidentalis) are of frequent (8 to 14 percent of 1200 pairs) and regular occurrence on Santa Barbara Island, California (/, 2). Other field studies (3, 4) show that supernormal clutches occur throughout the colonies of western gulls nesting in the California Channel Islands. A high frequency of supernormal clutches has not been reported for other populations of this species , and the phenomenon is unusual for gulls in general (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Our data suggest that supernormal clutches on Santa Barbara Island are almost always produced by pairs of female western gulls that lay eggs in the same nest and defend a shared territory that has no resident male. Four types of evidence support this conclusion: (i) the sexing of adult gulls captured during incubation, (ii) the intervals between the laying of eggs in normal and supernormal clutches , (iii) the fertility of eggs in normal and supernormal clutches, and (iv) observations of the reproductive behavior of both types of pairs. Data presented here were collected during the breeding seasons of 1972 through 1976.
On normal clutches (one to three eggs) , we trapped 10 male and 15 female incubating adult gulls, and one male and 74 females were taken on s upernormal clutches (9). On 21 clutches containing one to three eggs, we caught two malefemale pairs. eight single males and 11 single females; one additional three-egg clutch was incubated by two females. In contrast. on each of 23 s upernormal clutches. we captured two incubating females , and on 27 supernormal clutches, only a single female. In one instance a male-female pair was trapped incubating a clutch of four fertile eggs. The sex of the birds was determined by dissection (1974) or laparotomy ( 1975 and 1976) .
The females caught incubating the same clutch apparently form stable pairs. Seven of eight pairs of females laparotomized and banded in 1975 remained paired on the same territories in 1976. Members of homosexual pairs exhibited all courtship and territorial behaviors used by heterosexually mated birds, except that in female-female pairs, courtship-feeding, mounting, and copulation were usually absent. In three female-female pairs, we observed one member of the pair exhibiting behaviors normally Table I . Intervals between the laying of western gul l eggs (1973 and 1975) restricted to males, such as mounting and attempted copulation (10) . In a few instances females in these pairs regurgitated food in response to repeated headtossing by the partner in a manner somewhat similar to courtship-feeding by males (I I). However, we never observed the females offering large amounts of food as males do in normal courtshipfeeding (10).
The close interval between the laying of eggs in s upernormal clutches (Table I ) (12) indicates that two females were contributing to these clutches. In most Jarid species, the interval between the laying of the first and second egg and between the second and third egg is similar and, for the larger species , ranges from 2 to 2.25 days (6, 13). These intervals are similar to those found in three-egg clutches in this study. In the supernormal clutches , intervals between the laying of eggs were significantly shorter (t = 7.69, P < .001) (Table I) , and in six instances. two eggs were laid on the same day.
The infertility and fai lure of eggs from supernormal clutches to develop (Table  2 ) (14) also suggests female-female pairing. If males were usually associated with female-female pairs , one would expect a higher incidence of fertility.
The presence of a small percentage of fertile eggs in the nests of female-female pairs can be explai ned by promiscuous matings. During observations of colormarked birds in 1975 , we noted 13 instances in which known male gulls copulated with or attempted to copulate with other gulls not their mates (10). To our knowledge this is the first reported instance of promiscuous matings in gulls in which the females sometimes accepted the males and copulation was successful (15) .
There arc more female-female pairs of western gulls on Santa Barbara Island than are represented by the number of supernormal clutches. We trapped one homosexual pair in 1976 incubating a clutch of three infertile eggs. Of 39 and 19 three-egg clutches examined in 1972 and 1973 respectively , 17.9 and 21.0 percent contained no embryos. During observations in 1972 we were unable to differentiate on the basis of size between members of pairs with three-egg clutches that failed to hatch. Measurements of birds sexed in subsequent years confirmed that this population is sexually dimorphic (10). Had these pairs been heterosexual , differences in size would have been apparent.
During hundreds of hours of observation al all phases of the breeding cycle SCIENCE. VOL. 196 during five seasons ( 1972 through 1976).
we never observed three gulls defending a territory together or attending the same nest. The presence of two females sharing the same territory cannot be construed as polygamy , regardless of whether or not the eggs produced by those females were fertilized by promiscuous mating with a male. The finding of one male-female pair incubating four fertile eggs docs not invalidate the conclusion that the majority of supernormal clutches in the colony arc the result of female-female pairing.
Homose xual pairing has not. to our knowledge, been reported for any group of wild birds (16). With the exception of our study it is unknown in gulls. a taxon that has been exposed to widespread and thorough scrutiny. Its existence in western gulls is apparently rec ent. Before delewarensis) as early as 1942 (7). Vermeer (8) reported that in one supernormal clutch, two eggs were laid on the same day , but no data were presented in any of these studies on either the fertility or the origin of the large clutches in this species.
At present we do not know whether female-female pairing i n western gu lls is pathological or if it has adaptive value. Promiscuous matings allow some homosexually mated females to produce fertile eggs. Without being paired, they would not be able to incubate these eggs or raise chicks (18). If there were an excess of females in the population (yet lo be determined), then homosexual pairing wou ld raise from zero the probability that the excess females would raise offspring.
Although female-female pairs may produce fertile eggs from promiscuous matings, these pairs may still lack other contributions to chick production provided by the male. One difference between pair types is the lack in fema le-female pairs of net energy input to females by males through courtship-feeding. Eggs laid by the stable homosexual pairs are smaller than those laid by heterosexually paired femal es (19). Chicks 24 JUNE 1977 from small eggs have lower posthatching survival (20). This study may provide a unique opportunity to test the adaptive value of energy provided by the males to the fem ales for egg production. ( 1975) a1 approximately the same hour in order to record nest contents and individually mark newly laid eggs. 13. lntervab range from 48.7 to 54.8 hours (J. Burgcr. Anim. Belwv. 22 . 521 (1974) Somatostatin is now recognized as a suppres sor of the secretion of various pituitary. pancreatic, and gastrointestinal hormones(/ ). I n addition, somatostatin has been shown to influence an array of neurochemical , neurophysical. pharmacological , and behavioral parameters (I, 2).
The plethora of actions of somatostatin and the demonstrations of its anatomic dist1 ibution throughout the cen tral nervous system (J. 4). gastrointestinal tract (4, 5), and pancreas (4, 6 , 7) have suggested that somatostatin might play several physiological roles as a local extracellular messenger(/).
Somatostatin when given continuously intravenously (8) or subcutaneously (9) decreases the glucose intolerance of human juvenile diabetes mellitus. This action is at least partially secondary to the lowering of the abnormal elevation of
